Agenda
Troy Snowmobile Club
Wednesday March 3rd

Groomer Building, 7pm
Live, email or call 291-1988
Secretary/Treasurer Report: Minutes & Finances
Bills paid: Website 450, NAPA 64.42, Golden State 577.36, Troy power 82.54, Peterson Equipment 128.91,
Walmart chairs, tables 399.17.
Bills owed: Golden State, NAPA, other.
Board elections,

changes to By-Laws.

Virtual snowmobile Training is on our website the main or front page. Called Throttle
Decisions these 10 videos, each about 10 minutes long, will open your eyes and go over all
the safety training in avalanche terrain check these out… before you ride.
Make sure you check the avalanche conditions before you ride. Also go further down the
page to see videos of the current conditions.
Groomer: Still has an antifreeze leak location un-known (heater core) , (control) ?
The windshield $2280, is also cracked from a tree that hit it. This will have to wait till the end of the
season. Will need 4 tires $1485, foam filling of all tires. $928.
Grooming: Keeler has been groomed a third time, latest 2/27 we have completed the 3 groomed routes in the
Yaak.
Three Rivers District is taking care of these items. Paving Bridge approaches, snow trails. Fix Keeler
washout area. Will talk to Three Rivers District about bridge across Cheer? (Great American Outdoor
Act)?
Senior class donation: 500
Website: I have updated most of the website, so check it out, call with comments, suggestions.
Misc.: first club ride to Spruce Lakes, was a success, with 17 avid snowmobilers. The second is scheduled for
Buckhorn on March 13th More information to come.
Other: RAC will be meeting in May. Will submit brushing of old roads, trails (Keeler area). Baldy, Smith.
New items: phone tree.?
Next Meeting: next meeting April 7th, Groomer Building.
NEW State: Resident Groomed Trail Pass $20.00 good for 2 years available at Booze N Bait,
Yaak Mercantile, all 3 snowmobile dealers, Mac’s Market. & MTFWP Website. Out of state fee
is now $35.00 per year.

